
Traditional Undergraduate
Summer 2024

8:30 Check-In/ Hospitality | Shaw Courtyard/ Lecture Hall
After checking in and picking up your name tag, bag, and itinerary for the day, grab some coffee, take
the assessments for Session 2, and mingle with your peers.

9:00 Welcome & Session 1: Tools for Success Panel | Lecture Hall
Connect with a variety of Student Success resources for a presentation, Q & A panel, and tour where
impactful Jessup tools available for students will be introduced.

10:00 Session 2: Preparing for your Purpose | Lecture Hall
Students, identifying specific and personal needs and goals helps inform decisions that enable you to
personalize your education journey and contribute exponentially to student success. You’ll walk through
some tangible resources to help you prepare for your purpose during and after college. Students should
complete the following evaluations before or upon arriving:

TruMotivate
College Student Inventory (Freshman only)
Clifton Strengths (if you are asked for an access code: D3J7TJ4A7WX9D4FX)

10:00 Session 2: Understanding Student Financial Success for Parents | ACAD 102
Parents/ Guardians, this session is for you. We’ll share about the financial aid resources available, the
various types of aid and how they impact your student, and how you can reframe financial aid as a tool
for success.

11:00 Session 3: Connecting for Success | Lecture Hall
Belonging to a community is essential to wellbeing and success. This session will focus on building some
connections with others who are experiencing this transition alongside you. This session is for both
students and family members and will encourage dialogue and transparency.

12:00 Lunch & Worship | Lecture Hall

https://portal.trumotivate.com/code/jessup-university
https://studentsurvey.ruffalonl.com/WJU/2024-25CSI
https://my.gallup.com/direct/ac/D3J7TJ4A7WX9D4FX


Join our Dean of Student Life and Campus Ministries department for a devotion, some time in worship,
and lunch from our campus food service, Bon Appetit.

1:15 Session 4: Success from the Start with Success Coaches | Classroom breakouts below
Students, where do you go for help? Who do you go to when you don’t know who to go to? Who helps
advocate for you? How do you stay on track for graduation? What if you are having issues registering for
a course? In this session, your Success Coach will help you understand their role in your experience, walk
you through academic and course registration information, introduce you to peers in your same major,
and help you acclimate to some resources and University lingo, such as the student portal and Canvas,
to help you navigate life as a Jessup Warrior.

ACAD 103- Success Coach Kelly Eastin Adams
Majors in Business, Computer Science, Liberal Studies, Undecided

ACAD 104- Success Coach Jason Walker
Majors in Aviation, Biology, Biochemistry, Exercise Science, Kinesiology, Mathematics,
Nursing

ACAD 106- Success Coach Ian Jeffries
Majors in Biblical Studies, Criminal Justice, Digital Communications Art & Design,
English, History, Leadership, Music, Political Science, Psychology, Theater

1:15 Session 4: Parent, Family & Guest Panel | ACAD 102
Parents, family members, and guests, this session is for you. We’ll share about the student experience,
resources available for your student, and encouragement for ways you can support your student from
afar.

2:30-5:00 WIN (What I Need) Time
Financial Aid Appointments and drop-ins | Reeve Knight Administration Building

Drop-In Success Coach hours | Darling Center Library 2nd Floor

Campus Store Open | Womack Student Life Building


